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Texture, Variety Abound
at Orinda Art Show
By Cathy Dausman

Travel, humor, whimsy and tex-

ture abound in the latest special

art exhibit showing through Jan. 2 at

the Orinda Library.  The diverse dis-

play features four local artists, ages 10

through 89, and includes origami, gi-

clee paintings, hooked rugs and line

drawings. 

      

One of the four exhibiters, fourth-

grader Alex Meckes, got hooked on

the Japanese art of folding paper

when he was 5.  “I really like geome-

try,” he said, explaining that it’s “just

you and the paper,” pointing to a

hand-folded flower tower which in-

corporated a fractal design. He trans-

formed a simple square of solid

colored paper – “prints make it hard

to find the crease” – into a crane in

just minutes, and enthusiastically dis-

cussed his inspiration from Bay Area

Rapid Folders and the East Bay

Origami Convention.   Alex’s house

is covered with origami; he expects to

present about 30 pieces of his work.  

      

Fellow exhibitor George Wahbeh,

after 26 years in Orinda, will have his

first local showing of giclee paintings

– artwork reproduced from his origi-

nal oil paintings.  His subject matter

is Jerusalem, where he was born and

lived for 19 years, before studying art

in Sweden. Wahbeh feels his paint-

ings are especially suitable for the

holidays, and finds the holy land’s an-

cient architecture and old stones fas-

cinating.  

      

Roland Nunn makes about four

rugs a year, using his own dyed and

slit wool cloth, and will show about

18 of the 65 pieces he has completed

to date.  He said he never paid atten-

tion to rug making, despite his

mother’s love of the craft in the

1950s, until deciding he needed a “sit-

down hobby” for his retirement.  He’s

been “hooking” now for 22 years. Al-

though he started using commercially

available patterns of geometric

shapes, Nunn now designs his own

landscape scenes.  Nunn says design-

ing hooked rugs has given him a bet-

ter understanding of color.

      

And Alexander Walchek, 89, who

began drawing people, animals, de-

tailed local landscapes, trains, cars,

and fantasy inventions at age 3, calls

himself an artist, not a cartoonist.  His

line drawings are a showcase for his

wit and appreciation for humanity.

Except for the occasional adult course

from area art institutions, Walchek is

self-taught. 

      

When asked to advise his nearly

80-year-younger co-exhibitor

Meckes, Walchek suggested: “Have

fun with your art.  Be flexible: [be]

open to other media, knowing you

can stray and then come back to your

art and bring something different to it

each time.”  

Alex Meckes’ origami display at Orinda Library runs through January
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The man-eating plant of Little
Shop of Horrors was just one

playwright’s take on what would hap-

pen if carnivorous plants should – just

possibly – get out of control and de-

velop an appetite for larger meals, like

us!  At the Moraga Garden Club’s

Nov. 15 meeting, photographer

Damon Collingsworth visited from

the California Carnivores nursery in

Sevastopol to introduce members to

the wondrous world of these intrigu-

ing plants, and to presented images of

the wide variety of “meat-eating”

plants featured in the book, The Sav-
age Garden by Peter D’Amato. This

vegetation, like many others of the

kingdom, has developed fascinating

methods and appearances to survive

and reproduce in certain environ-

ments.  Even Charles Darwin claimed

to be more captivated by the sundew

Drosera that gobbled up insects with

relish, than the origin of any other

specie in the world.  The unique adap-

tations and methods utilized by the

plants are being studied by scientists

from universities worldwide. For in-

formation about future Moraga Gar-

den Club activities, visit

http://moragacitizensnetwork.org/im-

ages/service_orgs/mcg.pdf.

Moraga Garden Club
Carnivorous Plants Lecture
Submitted by Marcia Fishkeller

From left, Moraga Garden Club president Linda Foley and photographer
Damon Collingsworth display carnivorous plants at a recent presentation. 
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“At Care Indeed, you’re not just a case, 
you’re family!  We’re here to provide customized 
service to meet your individual needs.  We’re here
to support you in challenging times, and to rejoice 
with you on your path to recovery.  We’re here to
help you live and enjoy life fully in the 
environment you prefer most--at home.”

YOUR 24/7 HOME CARE SPECIALIST

Vanessa Valerio, RN, VP & COO for Patient Care

We stand by our promise:

Self-portrait by Alexander Walchek

You’re Invited
To Take a Photo

with Santa
So Bring Your Camera!

Saturday, Dec 8th

11:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.

Holiday Clowns • Balloon Art
*With your Rheem Valley Shopping

Center receipts totaling $25.00 or more

Or visit us online at rheemvalley.net

(See stores for details. While supplies last)

When you’re the photographer...
you get the shot you want! 

*

The Home Of

Next door to Starbucks

Get Your Acne Under Control!
Clear skin is possible with our personalized  treatment program.
• Safe, affordable & effective 12 week program
• No antibiotics 
• No expensive Laser treatments Call now to schedule a 

complementary consultation
(925) 284‐2860

Natasha Brittle, Clear Skin Specialist 
www.FaceItToday.com, 
Robert Jensen’s Salon, 999 Oak Hill Rd, Lafayettebefore after




